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ON LAW ENFORCEMENT
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(From OMk World-Heral- d. Sept. 7

Special dispatch to the World-- ,
Herald from a shiff Correspondent
Iiincoln. Neb., Sept. - It eprcson-MMv- e

Lloyd c. Tluinias of Alliance,
a member of the prohibition Commui
too which drafted the dry law at the
lr.pt of tin i' isii'Mirt1 and a
prohibition loader in the lower
branch, has Written to Curt'rnor
Keith Neville, wanviy rnni mend in i

him for .lis enforcement of ;!ir pro-

hibition law.
Representative Thomas is general-

ly plven cYedlt for retaining th bone
dry fr, tnr a in the prohibition lav.
Bad UHMlo I vigorous fight for their
retention,

Letter Of CV iniedii t iiui.
Hon Keith Neville, QfftefBor of

Ntbr.- :!'. Lincoln '. T "r Sir A

one of the members of the N-- . br i'l i

legislature Rivet! credit for takinp an
active pnrt in the passage of the law
at tito 1917 iessla I enforcing the

-- pre l.ibitorj" amendment. I hare Ink) ;i
mo h Interesl in watering the en-fo- ri

cnieir, and workinpo of this law
dtninvi t.ie rst ycjir and half.

"During this period I hare watch-
ed the enforcement of the law. not
only in Omnlm. Lincoln. Fremont
Qthnd Island and the other lailie cit- -
hsa, but along the border line
the svate, wher. you wnttb! Datura
ly expect some bootlegging in bOoie
brought hcoss from neighboring wet
statns.

"To you, as the excutive state
ffieial charged with the enforce

ment of this law, I want to suy thai
the union can show a bot-ie- r record
;ae union an show a better record
during the first year of prohibition .
and that in my opinion the law. en-

forced under your direction, ha
been effective and has made Nebras-
ka in fact as well as in name-- B

dry state.
'In my opinion, governor, you

have absolutely 'made good' in
the most important law put

on the statute books of NebraskT in
may years and you have kejc: your
pre-electi- pledges. Respectfully
your.

LLOYD C. THOMAS

.Neville's Reply.
Replying to the letter of commend- -

ation from Representative. Thormn.
Governor Neville gives additions!
tt: regarding the enforcement "t
the dry law, as follow B!

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. fi, 1018 Hon-- i
orable Lloyd C ISbomas. Ailianc
Ne'j:

Dear Mr Thomas: I w.mt ti nx-pr- ss

n y appreciation for you- - Kind
letter tl recent oaf in Which you
express the conviction that I have
faithfully kent my pledge mads to
the people in the campaign of 1916

Hotel Fontenelle

IB&afesisass

Over-wor-K, worry and
the constant strain of a

business life are often
a cause of much trouble.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is highly recommended
for all Nervous disor-

ders. It is particularly
invaluable to business
women. Regulate your
bowels by using

DR. MILES'
LIVER PILLS

tW FIRST BOTTLE, OR BOX,
FAIL TO BENEFIT YOU. YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED

to enforce prohibition should It be
adopted. The record tl enforce-
ment speaks most eloquently and
forcefully In behalf of my admin1
Itrktien. Honest capable and ixper-- l

need men have been appointed State
agents. Special proscuiors have been
commissioned where necessary and
every effort hr.s been mad" to sup-

pler Bootlegging throughout the
state.

Through the efforts of these
agrcgatlnc $10S.8fi7.2". It

1H boon charged that prohibition
has not been enforced In Omaha,

In the border line counties of
western Nebraska, but the record of
enforcement in these ce nmunlt i M)

brands that charge as a political
slander. There heve been 2.1 "0 pro-rutlo-

in Omaha since M: y 1.
ed ,i mounting to f4v.SM.76. Omaha
has approximately 12 per cent of the
population of the state, ye the rre-ttlo-

in Hint city are 49 tier
Uof the prosecutions and 11 h ''"' 'p" steaony

amount
pcnl of the total fines

to
co!

hrench out the state.
among the bdeder lino in weal

n: follows: Klnbell county, t.i i
Scottsblnff eounty, $4,409; Obey
pbnnty, ?r..2'9 ?rti no?: Butte

making n total or $? r?n
apprOXlmetely 9 per cent of the
tut fines eolleftd In the rt.it".

A , ' . to me last pens ukAcvora ng "'lesr
iimtlei !ad :'b(": S per cent of tbn

population of. the state, and taking in
'n consideration the fact 'that thelt
ropulatior hs been Ineren :n- - v y

rapidly there Is iitlll sufficient mar
gin to prove beyond rjuetttlon that

of v,'l""-r- '
IcaHy enforced in
as well as In the

t1l.
is

Neli- -

other lor i

the state. J

It is Indeed ratifying to know
the people are not hetng misl-

ed by the efforts unscrupulous
pollticans to discredit Hie work of
my adminstratlon. Yours very truly.

KEITH NEVILLE
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50 KfOMS With bath J2.30
inn i.is wrm nin J2.0()

; .

inn With bath s i r()
6- - 'at

Built By Nebraskans
For Nebraskans

make THE FONTENELLE YOUR
HEADQUARTERS WHEN IN OMAHA
UNFAILING COURTESY and SERVICE
SEEM TO MERIT YOUR PATRONAGE

330 ROOMS-3- 30 BATHS
n.-n- K I OMB PERSONKA Two

'."it) iw

Mirmgtment Edgar Gregory

.T.I

li- -
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30

gjj

. m f4.0S
$3.00 i.

H.

NERVOUS ATTACKS.
suffered with nervous
and headaches. my

liver sot out of order and It
seemed as though my whols
system was uusot. I com-
menced uslns Dr. Miles' N rv
Ids and also took Dr. Miles'
Liver Pills and now I t el per-
fectly well in every way. My
bowels also are In goo4 shape
now."

MRS. AUGUSTA KKISKJL
ills Portland Ave..

Rochester, N. T.
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Al I LANCE, NEBRASKA OCTOBER 10, 1918.

ALLIANCE EVIDENCE EOR

ALLIANCE PEOPLE

Tile Statement of Alliance liesliloiice
Are Mllfly Mow I tollable Than

Those of liter Strangers

Heme testimony in real proof.
Public statement of Alliunce peo-

ple i an y real weight.
gat a friend or neighbor says

compels respect.
The Word of one whose home is

far away- - invites your doubts.
Here's an Alliance statement.
And it's for Alliance people's bene

fit.
Such evidence is convincing.
Tlia;s the kind of proof that backs

Dunn's Kidney Tills.
O. II. Williams, Stationary fire- -

man. till Yellowstone St., say.;: "My
total the."

- ,, .. y ork would about use me
Up.

"nan - Kidney I'ills
T:'i I UtdOfM th: IU M

Telteved me
a first cless

kidney tQedteipb."
Price. tiOe, at all dealers. Don'tnr j.ln.ply ark (or a kidney remedy

H DoanB Kidney I'ills the sameor
. that Mrs. Williams had Foster-MW- -

burn CO., Migrs., Huffalo, N. Y.

Mbtlce of the In. ocjHiiHlion uf Hie
HHLTHDAN lt)TASM ( (MPANV
Aetice is In rebv tiven il., Th.. ve

BUsridan Poia-t.i- i oti-pan- h.--s filed el
' ii".- of Incorporation In the ei

office of the County Clerk of Box (01
. -

the prohibitory lew befnit enerret !. wwoss,

that

IS
o"J

dooms

PERSONS

OMAHA.

S2.00
$.00

"I
Then

'"v dp i run, . ui reaie .. i

n braska.

Ti nam I of this corporation .diall
be "The Sheridan Potash Company."

II
The principal place of transacting

the business Of the corporation s.iall
be In ih t'iiy of Alliance, Pox Buttf
County, Ni braska. '

The purposes for which said cor-
poration is to be formed are as fol-
lows:

1. To manufacture, buy. cell, im-
port, export, and in general deal In
and with potash, potash salts and-al- l

BOlldi contained in alkaline waters.
2. To t un base, hire, lease, or

otherwise acquire alkiline lakes,
mines, and mineral properties, lands
and beredltamenti in lbs state of
Nebraska, or elsewhere, on any
estate or interest In or rlfhl of priv-
ilege over, any such lakes, mines or

j mineral properties, lands, or heredl
which

aary advisable the furntm sufficient
; bond be by Hoard

lo work maintain the inreei
lakes, mines and mineral properties
and works of the company. To I ij
pipe liiie:i, erect and construct nu an.

g ! telephone lines, nml
aiactrifl traasmtsiloa lines and to
carry on !:nl eondoet the business ot

I refining the .ik::iino watsrs .nmi all
cofttalned therein, and gelling

aamj 0t;1Pr mlgsrals in all
branches, and to refine and render

I merchaatib! all sollgs contained in
the Alkaline araters, all other

I nerali to be obtain from tb
niitios or properties of the Company
or any Company nr person.

4. take, purchase,
to hold, use, sell, lease, exchange,
mortgage, improve, and' develop real
sstat and real property, and any in-- i
terat--t or ripht therein, and to

or have constructed, houses,
bolldflogs, storehouse. , works, refin-
eries, and structures of every
description, and to buy, sell, own,

. and lease tje
or similar structures.

--". To take, lease, hire, purchase,
manufac ture or otherwise deal iu and
with all kinds of machinery, tools,
and Eppli&nces necessary to carry on
said business, handling all kinds of
poods, srares, chattels, merchandise
and other personal property in con-
nection with carrying on and con-- t
dnetlasj ih business of said corpora-
tion.

IV
Th amount of Capital Stock of

said corporation, shall be Fifty
Thousand (f aO.OOO. Dollars, and
the amount of capital with which

corporation shall begin is Tares
j ty Thousand (120,000.00) Dollars.

Th BQtnber of s. tares of which said
corporation is to consist Bhall be
a.OOO shares of the par value of
$10.00 each.

The voting power of corpora-
tion shall be, one vote for each share
of capital stock issued by said cor- -

poration.
I v

The ti', s Of commencement of t Us
Corporation be the Hth day of
September, 101 and the termina

shall be the 11th day of Septem
ber 10fi. and shall Have the priv-
ilege of renewal of its corporate ex-

istence as provided by law.
VI

The highest amount of indebted-- B

s to jvhich the corporation ohall
at any tine subject itself shall not
exceed two-third- s of the
stock.

VII .

Tie shall be managed
by s Board of Directors, to be elected
at its annual BeetiS! of each year by.
a majority VOt of the capital stock;
and taid boanKof directors is to con- -

t of not less than three, nor more
than five members. And Board
of shall have the power to
adopt by-la- for the government of

Its lnnetlnirs. and shall have the pow
er ti establish branch offices, nianu-fac- t

urKt an refineries at such
pi im s In the Pnlted States .f Amer-
ica nr elsewhere where they may law-ful- l

transact the business of said
corporation. Said Hoard of Ulree-i- t

shall isve the power to employ
a i serai manager, agents, and the
ecesserj satploy sys to carry on and

conduct Its business.
VIII

The annual meeting, of the stock-
holders of this Corporation shall be
held on the first Monday In January
of i ach year, at whi4i meeting the
dlii i tors or the sompnnj shall be
Itected by a mnjorltx vote of the
Cs Ital Stock, and such other lawful
bn mess done as t le stock bidders
goal) deem necessary and proper

vim
The officers of said Mrftoaatlon

ih.iii iie ii prOideati presleent,
secretary, and (Tsjasnrer, and uy
pt i may bold gay 'wn of the of-- fi

i if the bei'-- ii r lirec-'or.- o
set, That in the event of the

Mi of the p"egi(l Ml' . the ic"
d ihall have full power and
ii' rity to perform .iU t ; intles of
the pre; lent, and to sign, ' erute.
ami deliver any and all istrnt ents.

' to do each and every net with
ftp new 'nd authority as the pre: -

i ojiW perform If present.
, tie officer-- . ;n be elm 'en by the

j Id rd of Hi rectors and shall hold
tl office, for the period of one

n.' until their suc esim are
d and qualify, and any vncan-i- n

sny office or (n the Board of
efors ',iti be fiibd by the re

nd With nv ;'iing dir. ctOffl u n-- : i 1 the successors
Lincoln, df the person or persons thus chosen

to till such vacancies are elected by
tl: stock holders at an annual or

Iftl meeting, and have duly auell- -

fiel.
x-

Thie corporation maybe dissolved
I iny time prior to its own llmlta-ti- e

a, by consent of two-thir- of the
ontstandlstg capital stock of said cor-
poration by a resolution dissolving
thi corporation spread upon Its
records and certified to t le Secretary
of State.

" XI
The officers of the ensuiug and

fir ' year and until the first Monday
in January 1919, shall be as follows:
B, T Kibble, president: J. O. Walk-
er, vice president and treasurer; B.
Kibble, secretary ; the directors of
said corporation for said time and
iin'il the flrtt meeting In lannary
1919, shall be as follows. E. T. KH
ble, J. O. Walker. Charle. IJrlttan,
B. Kibble, and Robert . Reddish.

tamens may b deemed neces- - Sereiary and Treasurer f said
oi for purpose shall a

t ie COmpanjr. to approved the of
and

and

To lease, and

con-
struct

plant!

manage, support

00)

said

tion

capital

corporation

said
directors

' XI!
These article may b amended by

the stock holders of th'i corporation
at any annual meeting of the corpor-
ation by it two-thir- ds vote ofih ont-'iindi-

capital stock; or at a special
1anting wiich j"y be called by the

president directing th secretary to
i a t n days notice to the s.ock- -

old.'is of said company, and such
.imposed amendment shall receive r

wo-third- K vote of the outstatxlini;
capital stock represented at such
meeting.

E. T. KIBBLH.
President.

B. KIBBLE.
Attest : Secretary.

Canals Ii Sponfles.
Most sponges bare canal syst.-m- ,

ind there is n continual current f
a water passing through It. always

'lowing in the same direction. The
vntr is made to How In that way by
' WrteS of peculiar cells, the like of
whlcb lies not been found In any (f
lie higher animals. The ipon e de-pon-

entirely for their life OB this
f ater current.

M IS FINE FOR

KIDNEYS. QUIT MEAT

Flash th Kidneys at once when IUok
hurts or Bladder bothers-M- eat

forms uric acid.

i 'i

No man or woman whs eats meat
can make a mistake by flusliinji

kidneys occasionally, says s well- -
. a authority. Meat forms urio acid
!i clogs the kidney pores so they
ishly filter or strain only part of

waste and poisons from the blood,
: you gt nick. Nearly all rheuma-.!- ,

headaches, liver trouble, nervous-B-
tipation, dizziness, sleeplessness,

. ! - :iiiorders 00me from sluggish kid- -

ament you feel s dull ache in tha
3 or your back hurU, or if the

' I is cloudy, offensive, lull of sedi-Ss- ti

irregular of psasage or attended
svntiation of scalding, get about four

out ces of Jad Salts from any reliable
irinaey and take e tablespoonful in

:css of water before breakfast for a
!ays and your kidneys will then act

This famous salts ib made from
e acid of grapes and lemon juice, 00m-'- .

with lithia and hns been used for
rations to flush clogged kidneys and
tint them to activity, also to neu-- e

the acids in urine so it no longer
I

- Station! thus ending bladder dig- -

.

.1 Baits is inexpensive snd can-injur-

make a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-wate- r drink sjJiioh all reg-
ular meat eaters should tske now and
then to keep the kidneys clean and th
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious kid
ney com'-iication-

Pathwsy to Knowledge. rtttrur.tlon Wr6Ul:ht by Rats.Iterance seldom rantta Into knowl- - Detrnetlvc rats In P.rltaln are estl- -
rdge. but passe, into It through an in- - ..,., m have destroyed foo1 valnedennediaie sUte of obscurity eveo as ,t nbotit two hundred million dollar
ilcht Into day through twilight. Cole- - r ah IH t ilollsni of food
rtdB- - rr be d ei Me- pofmi .tioo.
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We will win this war
Nothing else really matters until we do!

Jl

r aru. m.H h j .

The Flavor Lasts

The Lindeil Hotel
Palm and Palm, Props.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Try Our Popular Price Lunch Room and Coffee Shop

All Modern Conveniences Rooma $1.00 Up

Under New Management Political Headquarters

Order Your

Coal Supply Early

It is the wise thing to do
You'll say so this winter, too.

If we could make plain to you the situation, we know

that yon would put in your winter's coal supply now.

We are not trying to scare you, but we are trying to teB

yon. The car shortage exists. It may 100a to yon like
everything is moving, but you'll appreciate what we tell
you when winter comes and it may be next to ho possible

to get coal.

We've got coal to sell you today. We've got coal today
to put Into your bin. We can't promise more. It's good

coal and it's a fair prise. We arge you to get busy

thing set. It will prove to your advantage.
a

w

Dierks Lumber & Goal Co.
F. W. HARGARTEN. Mgr. PHONE 22 111 Laramie Am

I


